Lori Jean Davis
May 28, 1954 - March 19, 2020

Loving mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, aunt and sister, Lori Jean Davis, 65,
passed away March 19, 2020, in the loving arms of her niece, Candice Harrison, at
Community Hospital of Anderson.
She was born May 28, 1954, to RJ and Charlene (Hudson) Walker in Pheonix, Arizona
and moved to Anderson, Indiana as a child.
Lori dedicated her life to raising her children and her grandchildren and was blessed with
many beautiful great grandchildren whom she adored and loved to tell anyone who would
listen about those grand babies of hers.
She was a beautiful soul who loved her family unconditionally and was a bright, loving,
sassy, funny person who touched the lives of those around her. Her sense of humor was
one of her greatest qualities as even in the darkest of times, she would have the words to
make you laugh and forget your troubles. She had a flare for beauty as it showed in the
things she took pride in. Lori never met a stranger and was always there to lend a hand or
words of encouragement to those around her. She was such a beautiful, sweet soul and
will be very missed by those who loved her.
Lori was preceded in death by her parents, RJ and Charlene Walker; daughter, Talena
Morrison; brother, Jimmy Walker, and nephew, Daniel Walker.
She is survived by her son, Jerry Wade; grandchildren, Cody (Amanda) Morrison, Randall
Morrison, Courtney Timmons, Jansen Wade, Jerika Wade Baker and Jayden Wade; sister,
Melinda Paul; nieces Candice Harrison and Janell (Jeremy) Kerr; nephews, Gary Lee
Wayne (Darisha) Bradberry, Scotty Walker and Charlie Walker, as well as many great
grandchildren and great nieces and nephews.
Cremation will take place and no services will be held at this time.
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Comments

“

I am Lori's niece and I cannot name just one great memory I have with my aunt and
all the cousins and grand babies and great-grand babies it breaks my heart to see
some of these memories that's been left on this wall when it was so easy so just
contacted me she would not have wanted that she was such a beautiful soul she
treated us all the same with love respect disciplineI love you Aunt Lori and I enjoyed
every moment every memory every moment I had with you being with you running to
the store for you running to the pharmacy running here running there just sitting with
you just talkin this holding you I'm lost without you but I know you got your beautiful
wings and I will see you again one day tell everyone I said hello and I love them

Candice Bradberry Harrison - March 27 at 05:05 PM

“

Lori was a second mom to me. I still have and will forever have the jar of "Florida"
beach sand and shells I took from the beach that I was going to send her. Every time
I think of her, I have happiness in my heart!! She was a beautiful soul and will
FOREVER be in my heart !! R.I.P. Mom, Love Dawn <3

Dawn Goyert - March 26 at 07:28 PM

“

Rest In Heaven sweet angel. I met you when I was 14 and you always made me
smile and laugh.. I was very blessed to have you in my life. You told me when i
married Danny that I was stuck in family lol but truly have been blessed.

Tara Thomason-Double - March 26 at 03:59 PM

“

Lori, you always had a smile on your face when I seen you! My heart hurts for the
ones who held you so close to their hearts. God took an amazing women & let your
soul Rest In Peace now! I know the memories that you loved to talk about with your
mom & pop, Jansen & Jerika will forever be kept alive.

Kristaan Williams - March 25 at 06:36 PM

“

Lori was my grandmother who every summer had me and my brother Jansen at her
house. Always made sure we had fun and shared memories everyday. She was an
amazing grandma "nana" and I was heartbroken to find out through Facebook that
she had passed on to a better place. Not one person in this family reached out to me
to inform me of her passing. When she was first put in the hospital my brother took

care of her and went to see her on a daily basis which is more than the other
grandchildren listed in the obituary did. None of them wanted any part of lori and her
illness. She called me on a regular basis over the last few months to talk. I cannot
believe how this family is so quick to leave others out on this awful time. The only
thing I can take away from this is that my amazing fun loving grandma is now in a
better place away from all the awful people in this family and with the ones who
actually love her. That is what I'll hold onto to get through this difficult time. -Jerika
Wade
Jerika Wade - March 25 at 11:44 AM

“
“

My heart hurts for you and your brother! Aunt Kristaan loves you!
Kristaan - March 25 at 06:31 PM

Lori was a great lady. I used to babysit Jerry and Talena. My dad called her beautiful Lorie.
He had a nick name for my daughter it was Baby Lorie after Lorie
RIP
Paula Phipps Howard - March 25 at 10:16 PM

“

Lol maybe if your Crack Head Dad (My Uncle) was in the situation yours guys names would
have been on it. He has know too but guys who don’t talk to him.....his kids! So instead me
and my sister took over to help put her to Rest In Peace.
Cody Morrison - March 27 at 01:29 PM

“

please jerika and Cody let's not point fingers we all know who's to blame it's not jerika fault
or her brothers Jerry's the only one to blame but jerika me and you had talked and you and
your brother are mentioned I just needed to get a hold of you first and I did not have your
guys's contact I explained that please you guys there's not much of us left but I want each
and every one of you to know I love you and I'll always be here for you guys let's show Aunt
Lori some love because she sure loved us
Candice - March 27 at 04:46 PM

“

Whomever wrote the obituary left off two grandchildren by the name of Jansen Wade
and Jerika Wade. Lori, Lucy and RJ adored those kids and you should be ashamed.

Carla Neal - March 25 at 11:42 AM

“

I tried to get a hold of Jansen but I got no response.......There dad has known but want no
part of it (typical crack head) so not my fault!
Cody Morrison - March 27 at 01:32 PM

“

Carla I'm not ashamed this was the first time that I done this but I wanted to show Jansen
and jerika respect first by contacting them and asking them if they wanted to be mentioned
because I was not sure how they related to Jerry me and Jerika talked and I fixed it right
then she asked me to give her the respect to tell her brother I've always showed you Carla
respect for a long time I try to keep up with you guys the last you told me is you was getting
married and then you never responded to me ever again and I was hurt but that never

stopped me from loving you three there was no disrespect intended I think Jerika will
explain I still love you all and wish you nothing but the very best
Candice - March 27 at 04:55 PM

